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The firice to Subscribers is £>3 fier annum ,

exclusive of postage ; and in all case* where
Papers ahull be delivered at%the ejcflcnae oj
(he publisher, the firice will be %>3 SO qi
year, to be paid six monXha Qjier subscr ibing. :]

It is exjiectcd , however , that subscribers li¬

ving at a distance, from the inconvenience of
tcjkction, %wilfkuj fn advance.
Terms of advertising in this Gaj«ttr.
Advertisementa not exceeding eight line%

will be printed "for fifty cknts, for the
first publication, and holj thoLjixicc fjr event

subsequent insertion. Larger advertise .

ments will be charged in fire*portion.
A liberal discount will be made on the

kills of those wh^ are constant or consider Olj
tua'omers in this line . ,

14-t If 710 directi^na (ire given with an ad-

vertisementy it will br contirvied till fjr bid.

RAGS, RAGS.
ANTED a lar^e quantity of -Clean

* * Cotton and Linen }<AGS, for which
tt 1-2 cents per pound will be given.

S. U H. BRONSON#
April 24, 1817. York-Street. "|

Cheap Goods. ,

THE Subscriber having jusl6penetf irr
Mr, M'K.ain's house# ncun the bi^

Ditch, a genei ul as ortmeiit of Spring and
Fancy GOODS, of a late importation,
.vhich he offers at reduced prices for cash
wr produce. Camden «r>d Counirv mer-

t hanta may find to their - advantage o call.
LEVY SALLMON.

March 27, 1817. 52.tf

CAiVlOEN VlOTEL.
*1*HE Subscriber informs the Public that

he has taken that commodious I louse
ftiext door, to Col. ^JixolTs Store, where he

, intends tt>keep Entcrtainmen: for (hose per¬
sons who may favor him with thai? com piny.
Travellers may depend upon receiving
every attention, and themselves and iiorses
.HI be well provided fori* Ills stables are
convenient sod well supplied with proven-
ier kc.

BOARDERS
Will be accommodated by the year,

month, or week on wery liberal tetms.
His tabic is ^ell supplied uith the best the-
market affords, ami no exertion shall be
wanting; to render complete vatisfar lion.

A. G. MXKNShY.
... January 30. 1817. 44tf

FOR SALE.

A N unimproved LOT in the Town of
Camden, adjoining Mr. Lewis Ciples ;

for which good titles will be given. Ap¬
ply to the Hev. Mr. Heid.

JOHN V. WALLACE.
May *.1817. 67.9

H. AJALOW IN respeulully infoitnv
* his Friends end the I'nbiic lhat he

stiHxontioue« the
' ^f^ee « »

Saddle, Cap, and Harness making
business.
Upon h»H own ecttouni, and will be lb*rk
ful for,a share of their custom. His work
wMl he done in a superior style, and upon
the shortest notice.

January 2 J,- 18 \ 7. 4Stf

NOTIV E.

ALL Persons having demands agains*EDWARD WA TSON, late ni Ker-
ahaw District, deceased, are requested lo
tarnish the subscribers with copies of such
demands attested according to law* Those
indebted to »aid deceased arc solicited to
make immediate payment to

JOSKVH MICRLE,
, JoSEril MURPHY,

Axtcutor*.
April 6» 18 IT. 3-8

* * w¦jfcroyght to the Goal of Kershaw Dis-
¦1 tiict, on Saturday the 10th Inst, a

jNegro Man who calls himself HANSON
Mid says he belongs to Mr M'Gregor of
'Georgia. Hanson is five feet 10 or 11 in¬
ches high, yellowish oomplection, has on
a round jacket, mixed with vrool. and Jeans
Pantaloons. The owaer is required t*
come forward, prove property, pay char¬
ges and take' him away*

ALLEN JONLS) Coaler k d.
May \2th 1817.

WANTED,
FORTY CORDS of Red or SpanishOw-k Bark, to be delivered at li. Car-
kr's Tan Yard in Carodep , for which the

i Cash1 will be paid at the highest prices.going* Cttmdtmy April 7« 1817..<
... ..

.1

The Charleston Stage
start at 4 o'clock >on SundayMornings ; and urnrt on SaturdayMoriuu*«>, 1* or passage, apply at the Prin-ling ( -ffice. March [, 1817.
THE SUBSCRIBHK

| JAS just received, on consignment,eight trunks of SHOES, asaorted.they will be sold very low by the trunk.
.PETER WARREN.Camden, April «H. 55tf

.
. |i

2c DOLLARS REWARD.RAN AWAY on the 24th u It. a n*-gromi»n nailed GEORGE* about 20yr;»rs of <tge. stout ;nade, with broad should¬ers, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches Irigh, thickhps, but otherwise vet y good looking inthe face ; very plausible and artful* Ashe was purchasrd of Mr. Samuel Hunter,of Gilford County, North-Carol*0», it isprobable he wi'l endeavour to get back.The abovr icward will be paid on his beingdelivered tome in Camden.
LEWIS C1PLES.April 24, 18 17.

forty Dollar% Ktioardy

WILL be paid for the delivery of two
M^gro men named
SIMON and BRISTER,Simon is about eighteen or nineteen yearsof age, of low stature, a mulatto, and ap¬pears to be some what knock kneed apdrouud shouldered ; had on when he elopeda pair of yellow Jeans* pantaloons and redwaistcoat ; he Wa< purchased in Sept. last, 1of Mess'. a# Hardm fc Douglass, who |brought him from AugusM* county,. Va.BrUter is about thirty three years oW, verylarge anu strongly built* has rather a down[ look, and is apt to smile and shew his teeth

w tta spr.ken to, some of - which he has| lost ; he also has very remarkable* largoI feet, thq,*rveat tots of which incline out.wardly vrrv much ; has a vaeriety of clo¬thing and I presume he will endeavour tomake the best oi his way to Norfolk) Vir-j £inia, from whence I purchased him three
1 years sincc. They absconded from myhouse, on ^e night of the 2&th April, inTail field district, Soutu-Carolina- 1 will<ive the abo*e reward for the delivery ofboth nepjvoea, and twenty dollars for eitherot them.ano ten dollars for securing ei¬ther of ihem in jail.

JOHN PEAY.May 1. 1817*

FRESH GOODS.
Just arrived and for tale hf '

LAOS WILLIAMS,At hit store, opposite the rosi-Officc, a
general assortment of useful and fashiona¬ble C.ODS suitable for the season, amongwhich are the following articles*
Black and white Can brics.
Mull mull Mu*hns, plain Jaconet Muslim,Figured do. plain and figured l.eno Mus¬lins and Bl^' k 8iik Lutestring, .

A handsome as»< rtmuu of I'AHCOES-Dimities, striped G^igliams, Vestings,Cotton Checks, striped and plaid Home,spuns, low priced Flannels, Sattinetts,Stockinet for Pantaloons, Nankeens, Ir¬ish Linens, British Shirtings, Black andWhite Silk Hose, Ladies white Cottondo. Mens* long and half. Cotton Hose,assorted, Mens* Leather Gloves, LadiesKid Gloves, Black Silk- handkerchiefs,Pocket do. Elegant Sillf Velvet work
bags with gilt clasps, coat ahd vest but¬
tons, tuck Comb», and

A large assortment of Crockery IFar*, Su-
Sir and Coffee* Allspice,Pepper,Chocolate,
um, Shrub, Cut Nails assorted sixes, with

a number of other articles not enumerated.As most of the above goods were pur¬chased at Auction, at reduced prices, bar¬
gains may be .xpee%e^ aa the subscriberis about to leave here shortly. 'Goods will
be sold at a very small advance to thosewho may wish to purchase to sell again. *

April IT, 1817. 54tf

Printing,
ow rvkrt description, exsc*jtkd with

MKATNIM AND ACCURACY AT Tl«

CAMDEN DISTRICT* *.

b% hquiiy. tebruw y Tttmy 18 1 7.
Elizabeth Horton, tt. al. "J

vs. \ Bill/or Partition
Wittiam Craig, cU al. J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant, Charlotte
Horton, besides without the limits cf this
state ; it it Ordered that she do appear to
the biir in this case* on or before the third
Monday in June next, or the bill be tak¬
en# pro confesso. "

J. CARTER. Com. Eq C. D. .

Commissioner's Office, ~

26th February 1817. \ 48tf.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
'AVE received per the Milo, Cap'ain'

¦ Branson, from Liverpool, a handsome
selection of HARDVV AUE, CU ! LERY
&c. put up in packages well assoited, which
they olfer ior sa'e at a low advance.

J. S. MURRAY fc Co.
Charleston, May I, 117. tf

H

LLE & DeLLON,. 9

HAVE just received, in addition to tleir
' former stock, the following GOODSx

4 -J£legant Florentine' Silks,
. Levantine do.
. Crapes,Muslins of various descriptions*Long white Kid Gloves,Short do do.

.Silk do.
Shawls, Cotton Balls, Silk, Threads,Black* Brown, Green fc Mulberry Bom-baaettes.-Calicoes and Furniture Chintzes,Djiiuty, Biown Holland, Handkerchiefs of

every kind, Inverness BAGGING, with
various other articles.

-ALSO-M 4 V

London Dufiil Blankets,) by the
Point do. $ piece or pair.White, :Yetfow and Red Flannels" iSuperfine Btoad Cloths, from 2 50 to ftiO |per yard.

Cassimere* of various Qualities*
GROCERIES.

Philadelphia Rye vVhiskey.Coenac BRANDY, } , . % yt4m[ We* fncti* RUM. i '*u 1ua,ltJr*
i Madeira WINE,
London Bottled Portw,
Sugar, prime green Coffee by the bap:,Tobacco by the cask, Salt, Sweet Oil. Spi¬ces, AVhit« Hav^nna Sugar, Loaf do.Fresh Hyson Tea> CROCKERY assorted.

> <*»ALSO
A supply of HARDWARE and CUT¬LERY. all of which they will dispose of
on reasonable terms for cash or produce.Camden, Dec. 24, 1816.^ w.

FOR SALh\THE Subscribers have just receivedfrom the Abarat Manufactory, a
quantity of SPU>£ YARN, deemed of a
superior quality, from No* 4 to 9 be a half,which they are selling very low for cash
only* The Planters will evidently find it lo
their advantage to purchase sooner than
spin; The sobscribers have bVo a parcelof COTTON TWIST, Nos 9, 24 fc 40,that has been proven by using to be far su¬
perior io the cotton balls, 8c much chcaper.TRAPP. PATTERSON,* Co.February 20, 1817. 47tf.

N. B. We are daily ejecting a parcelof excellent Cloth made of cotton, fromthe above manufactory. T. P. k Co.
\ ¦>* " ' *" ' V *" 111 '* ' ^A handsome Chaise for 3»le,W1 1 H Leather Top and plated Harness,for particulars enquire of the Printer.

April IT, 18 IT. 34tf

,

- " FOR SALE. '

rpHAT valuable PLANTATION, Mtu-
ale on Rocky Branch* and bounding onthe Waterce River, about seven vpiles aboveCamden / containing 1600 acres (mora or

less) of prime land) also thirty four likelyNEGROES on the premises* togetherwith the FARMING UTENSILS, be-
longng to the same, a BLACK SMITH'SSHOP and TOOLS, and a new COTTON
GIN.' .

The sa?d premises t»V sold bf order of
the Court of Equity* for terms apply toSi CARTE^VCotnml.TontT in Equity.

:> Camden, March 24, Itl7» - tf

HTSON TEA,Of a superior quality, just received and
FOR SALR ST < LEE fc DsLEON*

April 24, 1917.

New Fancy Dry Goods Score.
| *1<HE Subscriber takes this method of-*¦ informing the Public that Jie is now

opening in JUAmdeJu in ihr store of theHouse occupied by Dr. Del^eon, oppos teC api. \N arien's in broad-street, an fc.legaptFashionable and well chosen assortment ofDKY GOODS, consisting partly of th«following art'cics, wnich be offers whole*sale and reuil an low they can be pur¬chased in I hat lesion, or elsewhere, torCash or pixxUjce, and would have no i^bjec*tion to credit those . who strictly observepunctuality ?n thtir payment.
li'oad < loihb,
&crsimercs,
Extra fine Stockinets.

. Gctl'si ready made
COATS, supei fine,

Blk. bilk Bomijt\zmtr.
Extra fine figurec' fl >-'
rentine for Vrests,

Imperial florentine
for do, |Extra tine coloured)MatseiJes, '

Do. White Jeans,
Best superfine Welch

Fianiftls,
Linen Bedticking,Blankets,
Extra fine twl'd bom«
baz<. ties,

Untwilled of various
qualities,

Blunswic Imperial
Cord*
Xapolton Cashmera
ShawU,

Black fit white Lac*
Mantles,

Oo. d<». Shawls,
Memo Shav U differ¬
ent descriptions,i>a- <. riona fancy do#
T*1 Vttaicelona plaidSilk likfs.
Flint chop companyBandannas,
Gent'* check cravat®
First chop Canton
Crape,

Superfine Linens,
Heal bupcrfine Irish
cotton shirting,Do* Cotton 8c Linen,L *nor Lawn»%

A lar^e asnortmcnt ofMUSLINS, CAM URICS t LENOS,of all descriptions.Gcntlenifcns and Ladies Silk Worsted and-Cotton Hosiery,Do. do. Dot* Skin and Silk Gloves*Imperial demi furniture Cbint**
Furnituic Calicoes.

CALICOES and LtiNOQN PRINTS.Ginghams, Checks, I' will*' I India Dimity,Russia Sleeting, Damask Table Clothsand Napuns J3rown Linen, BrownHolland, Treble gilt Coat Buttons, andRue Shirt Buttons,Ribbons of all descriptions)An assortment ot Sewing Silk, TwistyThread, T»ps*< kc.
Silk Cord, assorted colors,Stripes for TrimmingElegant Bursters Heatth Hugs,Millenery, Jewelry,
Indies Cork Sole Iioottees,Do. colortd Morocco Walking Shoes*Do. Scollopp'tl Hoots,Do* Perry's Sanduls, ,
Do. Full Trimmed Slippers*Do* Best Eag1i<th Kid do. do.
Do. Morocco Jubilee Sandals, tDo. Besi bla« k Morocco Slippers#Do* 1 leelcd- do* do,Do* Leather do*

Child ttn'<» Morocco Boottees,Misses Mock Kid Sandals, and
A 1atge assortment of Metis'DRJ.SS &HOR8 & tUMPS. '

A ft?W bones real- Spanish Segars, with
many other Articles too tedious to enume¬rate.

JOS. THORNTbtf.April 10, 18 1 7. 3-8
.-¦ : " » w

ENTERTAINMENT
In bktiitbury A* Carolina,PI*HE Subscriber rc> ctfully inform, hisfriends and the public, that be con¬tinues to keep ENTERTAINMENT' inthe same house which he occupied the last

year,*(under the firm of Torrance Uf Slaugh¬ter He take* this opportunity to returnhis sincere thank*,for the distinguished en¬
couragement which he has met with, sincehis cofhinencemetit in public business ;and,' to assure his friends, that every ex¬ertion will be made on his part, to retaintheir high approbation* His house is im-proved and enlarged, his servants more
numerous and better drill'd than hereto*fore ; ar 1 all hia arrangements on a moreextensive scale* His tablswill be alwayswell supplied with the best viands the coun¬try can afford, and hit cellar ftell storedwith liquors*

His stable (ao celebrated for tbesptendcfof the buHd2ng) Is always bountifully storedwith provender of every dlscriptfon, andattended by expert and faithful-hostlers.
WILLIAM H. SLAUGHTER.January 30. Id 17. 44tf.
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Blank Bills of Sale may hi bad at this
QJfirt


